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PART II.-JOWI A TTAZNVED.

CLIAPTER 1.-FOR ME1 WIIAT flIEN MUST IDO?

114Thexi Peter said unto t1iem, Repent xrnt be bapti.e every oue of you ini the
nsxne of the Lord ,Jesus Christ, for the rcnxission of siins, and yc shalh receive
t1e gift of the IIoIy Gliost."-Ac-irs ii. 38,

<HE Apostie Peter's aîîswer to the question, l"Wlîat inust mre dIo
of those prickei to the heart by bis pungent w'ords on the day of
Pentecost, w'as substantially the saie as the Apostie, Paul's answer
to the treinbling, prostrate Philippian jailer, «J3elieve in the Lord

1Jesus christ aind thon shait, he saved."
An~d wheu the IIoly Ghiost camne upon the disciples of Jesus

on the day of 1'eitecost, iin the powver of this new baptisin, the
Apostie Peter assured the WOIîdleriîîg, multitudes that it watS Jesus, who being
risen from tlie dead hiad slîed forth this whîch they saw anid hieard. lIt
-was the ascension grift bcstowed upon lus disciples by the euthroied, auîd
glorified Messiali.

The Seriptures everywliere teacli us the saie thiing. Thley always
answver the question,. 'lWlhat niust wve do? by the assurance, "le3elieve in the
Lord Jesus Christ aind thou shiait be saved." WVhether thec question relates to
justification or sanctification, tue answvcr is the saie. The wvay of freedoun
froxu sin is the very saine as the way of freedoxu froia condeimnatioxi. Faith
in the purifying presence of Jesus brings the wvitîîess of the Spirit Nvith our
spirits tlîat Jesus is our sanctificationi, that the power anid doinion of sin is
broken, tlîat Nve are frae; just as faitlî in the ,ttoingç meit, of the blood.
of Christ for us, briixgs the witness of the Spirit thiat wve 'are nov nio
longrer under condeniatioii for sin, but freely aîxd fully justified in Jesus.

0There mnay seem to be in vhiat lias aJ.ready beeni said, and stili more in.
wliat reniains to be said, ani engrossing of ail the offices, attributes, anîd
relations of the Gcdiad-as 'we are intecested in thîen-in tlîe Son. of God
alone. Godl forbid tlîat there sbould be even. in. appearance any robbery of. the
glory due to tlie Fatlier and the Spirit. A fewv thouglîts nay serve nowv to set
this matter riglit before lu ,appearance it shahl have gone too far wroxîg.

The attentive reader of the .dcL, of the .Aposiles can hardly fail te sc tlîat
if the titie of tlîat sacred book w'scagdto the 1Vorks of the HolySpit
instead of the .Acts of the Avosiles, itwNould be quite as atppropriate as it nowv
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